Filbeck Realty
719-336-4301
311 East Walnut
308 South 6th

NOW HIRING

The

Prowers Journal

Maxim Healthcare would like
to hire RN’s LPN’s and CNA’s
for Home Healthcare - Please
Contact: Kristy Kimsey, Greg
Lovato, or David Snyder at:

$35,000
     $66,500

Maxim Healthcare

804 South 14th       $77,500

317 West 3rd Suite 100
La Junta ,CO

Golden Arrow Motel $80,000
Big Timbers Museum
New Hours of Operation
Winter Hours: – Sept 1 to May 31

Tuesday – Saturday 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m.

Summer Hours: - Jun 1 to Aug 31

Tuesday – Saturday - 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

Closed Sundays, Mondays,
and County Holidays

UNSTOPPABLE
Where is GOD in the midst of
TRAGEDY and SUFFERING?
Liberty University Presents Kirk
Cameron in UNSTOPPABLE
on November 16th and 19th
at 6:00pm at the Lamar High
School Auditorium. Free Admission - Donations accepted for Local Charitable Programs. Sponsored by First Baptist Church,
Lamar - 719-336-4953

Sunburst Apartments

704 S. Mullen
Lamar, CO 81052

Call Linda at 719-336-7580
2 Bedroom Units Available
Rental assistance provided if
available and you qualify. We
also accept Section 8 Vouchers.
This institution is an equal
opportunity provider and
employer.
TDY#800-659-2656

Ph 719-383-0990

Help Wanted
Parts Counter Person
H. Manning is seeking a parts counter person. Experience with agriculture equipment, shipping, receiving
and computer knowledge a plus. Must have valid drivers license. Please apply in person to Todd Smith at H.
Manning Company 7265 Hwy. 50 West, Lamar, CO
81052.
CUSTODIAN
The City of Lamar is accepting applications for a Custodian in the Building Maintenance Department. Under general direction applicant will clean and maintain
public buildings; make minor building and equipment
repairs; maintain grounds around buildings. Applications and job descriptions are available at the Human
Resources’ Office, City Complex, 102 East Parmenter,
Lamar, CO 81052-3299. Applications must be submitted to the Human Resources Office by 4:00 p.m. Friday, November 22, 2013. Upon job offer the successful
applicant will be required to have a pre-employment
physical, drug test and provide a current motor vehicle
record. EOE
Finance Clerk
Full-time position at High Plains Community Health
Center located in Lamar, CO. Two years business/accounting experience preferred, but not required. Apply
at www.highplainschc.net. The position will be open
until November 15, 2013. High Plains is an equal opportunity employer. Veterans are encouraged to apply.

Real Estate

Professional Office Location
313 South Fifth Street Lamar, CO; Suites Two and Three
800 sq. Feet - All newly remodeled; Utilities Included;
Call Lori 336-7000

Notice

Lamar Housing Authority is closing the Section 8 Waiting List until January 1, 2014. During the closure, Lamar

Housing Authority will not be accepting applications
for our Section 8 Program. Any questions concerning
this closure should be directed to Lamar Housing Authority, 804 South Main, Lamar, CO 81052, telephone
719.336.9575
Medicare Counceling Canceled
Medicare Counseling for Prowers County has been cancelled. Due to low attendance, Centura Health Links
moved the Free Counseling Sessions on Saturday, November 16th to Otero County. Please Call 1-888-6967213 for further information.
Relay Training
A training session for the June 7-8, 2014 Relay for Life
fundraiser will be held Saturday, November 16 from
2-4pm at the Lamar United Methodist Church. The
session is geared to committee members, but all are welcome. RSVP to Sherri Kerr at 719-336-3855
Public Notice of Hearing
On Wednesday, December 4, 2013 at 6:45 p.m. at Town
Hall in Holly, CO, the Board of Trustees will hear any
questions or comments regarding the proposed 2014
municipal budget. The proposed budget is available for
review at the office of the Clerk/Treasurer until the time
of the hearing. Following the hearing, the Board of Trustees will consider approval of the budget as presented.
Wiley HS Alumni Updating Info.
Wiley High School Alumni will host the 5 year reunion
in June 2014. We have about half of the almost 2000 addresses updated. If you attended Wiley School please send
your Date Graduated- Name- Address- Phone- spouse
name- email address to Joann Burke 217 East Second
Street Hasty CO 81044 or email ajburke@cminet.net.

Recycle Ink Cartridges

Recycle your used computer printer ink cartridges at the
Lamar Senior Center on East Olive Street.   The Lamar
Eagles send the cartridges in for reimbursement and use the
funds for scholarships for local high school seniors.
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The Prowers Journal
Classified Ads

…are a great way to advertise
…bring attention to your retail
business
…are a low-cost, effective way
to reach your clientele, old and
new
…we can accept scripted ads
up to Tuesday afternoon for
Wednesday print
…we can accept online ads
anytime
…The Prowers Journal newsletter is free
…we publish 1,400 newsletters
each week for Lamar, Wiley,
Granada and Holly
...our reach and readership
continues to grow
…our online readership continues to grow weekly.
…our numbers are great, so
your business earns a better
return on your investment
Selling a house or car?
Seeking an employee? Posting
an official notice? Running a
seasonal sale?
The Prowers Journal is almost three years old and making an impact in the county.
Make a business impact with
your Classified Ad in
The Prowers Journal.
Call 719-336-9095 today.
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Toys for Tots In Full Swing
It’s that time again! Toys for Tots is back and started November 1st. They would like to
ask if you are going to donate toys, please take the time and go through them before they
are brought to them. They spend a lot of time cleaning and disposing broken or worn out
toys. They can use toys for age’s newborn to 16 years of age. Their workshop will be started
November 4th and will be going until Christmas Eve. Someone will be there from 6-9pm
Monday through Thursday if anyone would like to volunteer their time. Also, everyone please
remember to save your soaps and shampoos from motels and hotels. It helps them with stocking stuffers.
Again, please make sure all toys are cleaned and in good shape when donating to Toys for Tots.
Please give toys that you would be willing to give to your own kids or grandkids. Thank You!
Cash donations and toys may be mailed or taken anytime to: 1208 South 5th Street in
Lamar or 7345 US Hwy 50 (Paul’s Body Shop). For more information or to volunteer, please
contact Darlene Lopez at 719-336-9018 or 719-688-0617. Drop off boxes started the week of
November 1st at Alco and Las Brisas Restaurant (302 North Main).

Sheriff Expresses Concern About Drug Use
in Prowers County
The Prowers County Commissioners heard about the work of the Domestic Safety Resource Center from Lisa Thomas and Lisa Mendenhall and were invited to attend the 10th Annual Fantasy Tree fundraising event at the Lamar Elks Lodge on November 23. Thomas is the
chairperson of the event and Mendenhall is the director of the Resource Center that serves Baca,
Kiowa, Cheyenne and Prowers Counties. The Center is funded only through grants, Mendenhall explained, and the funds raised by the Fantasy Tree Committee each year, roughly $7,000 to
$8,000, are used to help defray expenses for the Center’s safe house for battered spouses and their
children. Thomas said one goal for this year’s event is to have each of the Center’s service counties represented, something that hasn’t been done in previous years. Funds are raised through the
auction of decorated Christmas trees and wreathes as well as through a silent and live auction for
other donated items. The trees and wreathes can be donated either by service groups, businesses
or individuals and are usually decorated in an individual theme. The event features live music, a
dance, snacks and beverages and begins at 6pm at the Lamar Elks Lodge. The public is welcome.
The commissioners said they’d be happy to inform all county employees of the event and would
start to work on creating a donation from the employees from the second floor of the County
Courthouse.
Prowers County Sheriff Jim Faull expressed his concern about a small, but growing trend
of heroin use in Prowers County, especially among young females. The sheriff said he has been
in contact with members of the county’s medical community who told him that detoxification
programs for heroin are pretty much beyond the scope of local facilities. Faull said a community
awareness campaign would soon be released to the media and the public at large regarding the
influx of the drug into the county. Sheriff Faull also informed the commissioners that he would
prefer to hold off hiring a replacement for the staff at the county jail while those specifically
employed to oversee the inmates work on a 12 hour, four day – three day alternating shift for
several months. He said the additional day off would help his employees decompress from the
strain of handling inmates.
Fred Sherwood, Lamar Community College Rodeo Coach, secured a fairgrounds facility
rental agreement with the county for next year’s Antelope Stampede, hosted by LCC. The event,
which brings over 300 competitors to the county in the fall, will be held October 2-5 in 2014.
The fees paid to the county were approximately $1,600 from the last rodeo with a 50/50 sharing
of fees for stalls and RV hookups. The commissioners also ratified the approval of the bid for
the 2014-2015 Colorado State High School Rodeo Association High School and Junior High
School Rodeo State Finals.

Darren Glover, Community Resource Service and PATS Operations Director received the
go-ahead from the commissioners for a CDOT 2014-2015 Capital Grant Application for two,
12 seat vehicles which will replace two older models. FASTER federal funds will contribute
$20,809 to their purchase and the county’s matching share of the purchase price will be $5,200
for both buses. Glover said the county should know by January if the grant application is accepted. The commissioners will continue to hold their meetings at the Lamar SOS Center on
East Olive Street until November 21. By Russ Baldwin

